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CROWN KING PETER

KING DH ,71'IJK UFCO.MKS

ACTVAI, KING OP KKItVIV.

Event Celebrated In Hie Cliarnotorls-ti- c

Servian Jlniiner. nml Cmlcr (he
Auspices or the Established Catholic
Church Will lie Formally Induct-
ed Into OlTlec at Hl-- li Noon ou-er- al

Festivities Will Continue Dm-lii- K

Entire Week.

Vleniin, Sept. 20. Adlspatch from
riolgrnde says: The Servian capital
Is en fete for the coronation of King
Peter tomorrow. The decorations are
now practically complete, and, In ad
dltlon to the route which the corona-
tion procession will follow tomorrow
many other streets have hern profuse
ly adorned with flags and huntln..
The facades of many houses nr. ni
most hidden hy long stretches of ivil
blue nnd white cloth and their

have hung multi-colore- d tapis
tries many of them beuutirully em-
broidered and other such obierf
from the windows and balconies. The
national colors everywhere predomin
ate.

There are many country folk I i
town, and picturesque groups of p, .is
nnts are parading the streets. Tin
men aie In quaint costumes em uroi
lered waistcoats and knee breei h

adorned with big silver buttons. Tlu
women avo dressed in the bright -

colors with embroidered shawls oi.
their heads or flowers Intertwined m
heir hair.

The coronation program Is to
formally Inaugurated tonight, when
tien. Savah Grlnteli, tlie premier, pre
ceded by all the members of the cab- -
net, will bear the crown In state to
he cathedral, where It will be re

ceived by the metropolitan archbishop
In full cauonlculs and placed on the .

altar. He will then conduct an elab
orate service, which will be duplicat-
ed in all the churches of Servla

The program for tomorrow will be-
gin at daybreak with salute of 101
guns fired from the Belgrade fortress.
At noon precisely, King Peter will
leave the palace and proceed to the
cathedral. The entire route will be
lined with troops, while the king will
be under the personal escort of his
Swiss guards. The ceremonies at the
cathedrul will occupy about two
hours and will be of u most elaborate
character. The festivities attending
the coronation will continue through
Thursduy and Friday and will Include
a review of the troops, gala perform-
ances at the theater and numerous
features of outdoor entertainment.

Attention Sheepmen.
Itange to lease and can locate

some good range and water. Address
Box 44, La Grande, Ore.
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Children's Wool
Dresses

above dayH will place on
sale 2110 children's wool school dresses, ages
2 to 14 years, In Husslan blouse
styles. Colors blue, brown, and red; also

goods. Itegular 90c
Wednesday, Friday

Saturday PKU t'KNT OFF.

Children's School
Shoes

s for Wednesday, Thursday Friday
and Saturday,

have in stook about pairs chil-
dren's shoes, mostly In heavy soles with
light uppers. Just kind for" wear,
we will them out at a great discount.
All $1.20, and $1.75 shoes at 1.00
All $2.00, $L'.25 and $2.50 shoes nt 151.50

sizes; 5 In child's to 2 in misses'.

Ladies' Shoes
Iblds ends sale for four a good

assortment of ladleB' shoes In sizes 2V
to B, regular $3.50 and $5.00 values,

price .50
Others to be closed . 1,28 and

Men's Furnishings
Men's biaok and tan sort' Tor 25e, worth I5ooy neokwear 2.1c, nnd'"Mi grado underwear 1.00 wilt
iiin,B7.Wo Blvo " lluor

Umn ovur U0f01e- - to 3.00.
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Another Sale in the
Suit and Skirt

Section
For the of those who not

able secure suit, or
during sale, will give discount
of 10 per cent on garment this

and
Wednesday, Thursday, and

PICK Not an old
In the house. extra charges for al-

terations during sale. Perfect
iMJ.H.

Shirt Waists
new fall stocks in this popular

now complete. Madras
shirt waists, sleeves, back,
broad, full front, made of rows of stitched
side plaits; special nt

New at 1.00,
$8.00.. them.

Outing Flannel
Gowns

For
children

Outing

FALL STVI.KS

V0U.
success,

public

C&UTIOHl

to 2.50
800

50c

Silk Petticoats
breadth variety

tastes Is here at I'HIl
DISCOUNT Wednesday. Thurs-

day. and Saturday.

ffiA CORNER MAIN AND ALTA STREETS,

if
$500,000.00,

SUPPOSE jeopardize
cnanccs of still greater by failing to any promise make?

SUPPOSE would such not the utmost
confidence satisfying quality our goods?

WE KNOW can pleaso you you money, for HAYNER WHISKEY goes
direct our distillery you, nil original richness flavor, carrying
UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE PURITY and
AGE, and saving big profits tho dealers. That's why best for medicinal
purposes. That's why preferred for other uses. That's why regularly
supplying half million satisfied customers. That's why YOU should try Your
money you're not

Is
the last analysis, nobody knows,

but
Abuse that

slightly, results. Irregular
or-

gans, resulting Head-
ache King's

Life quickly
It's thorough. 2Dc
at
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no. our last

Women's,
Friday Satur-

day

new

78c

sufficient
all

IS.

Direct from our distillery to YOU

Saves dealers' profits. Prevents adulteration.

HAYN
WHI

CHARGES PAID BY

0PFFR We win send you FULL QUART BOTTLES ot HAYNER
SEVEN.YEAR.6lD RYE for $4.00, and we will pay tho

express charges. receive tho whiskey, try it and if find
it all and as you ever or can buy from anybody else any
Erice, then send it back at our expense and your will be returned to you

mail. How an offer be fairer? tako nil tho risk and
the expense, if the goods do not pleaso you. you let us send you a

trial We a case, no to what's insido.
If you 4 quarts yourself, with a friend.

i.,A, ,H,yner qusrt Is n honest qurt of3 ounces, 4 the All other hlch-crad- e

areput up in bottles that takes to a We
really reducing our price that much.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
PAUL, ST. LOUIS, MO. DAYTON, O. ATLANTA, OA.
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Trouble.
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EXQUISITE MILLINERY
The most complete fashionable millinery at

popular In Pendleton, Is now on display nt my store.
have the largest stock I have over carried.

Ms. Rose Campbell
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Hosiery
Oordon Dye and Albert hosiery. Two

brands that are known the world over
as the best made. 18c, 2 for 25c. Hetter
at 25c, 35c, 5()c, anil 75o

Men's Clothing
If $2.50 or $5.00 look good to you, come

In; we will save you that much on a suit
of clothes or overcoat. The nobbiest

styles are now being shown.
7.80 buys a good serviceable suit, worth

anywhere, $10.00,
10.00 for this sum we can show you sev-

eral patterns In neat sack suits worth
$2.50 more.

18.00 will buy you u good Scotch plaid suit
or one of those swell, new overcoats.
$3.50 saved at this price.

18.00 to $20.00 Here Is where we shine.
We are showing an unusually large
line of suits and overcoats at this
price. Look over our line before buy-
ing. We know we eun save you
money und would Ilk to prove It.

Boys' Clothing
To those who have neglected to buy the

boy a school suit should by all means sec
us. It will pay you.
Suits 1.00 'to 0.00
Pants 5t)o to 1.25

Dress Goods
A larger and more varied collection,

more exclusive weaves nnd novoltles,
and more popular prices than In other
years 20o to 2.50 per yd

Lee Teutsch's Dept. Store
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